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Tadachika Takada’s monograph The Principle of Chinese characters was
published in Meiji 37 year (AD 1904). This is a book about his theory of teaching
Chinese characters and the book can be divided into the interpretation of 1195
Chinese characters and The Pedigree of Chinese Characters Ridicals.
When Tadachika Takada wrote this book,Japanese society was seeing violent
controversy over the exiting of Chinese characters.As a defender of Chinese
characters,he present the idea that Chinese characters have pedigree of parent-children
and through Shuo Wen Jie Zi 540 ridicals we can get the pedigree thus we can get the
atoms of Chinese characters whose number is only 115 to respond the criticism that
Chinese characters were complex and hard to recognize.Then he applied his theory in
the interpretation of 1195 Chinese characters .So this paper will pay attention to the
process above and can be divided into 5 parts:
The first part will introduce the existing study and research methods.
The second part will introduce the writing background of this book,including
brief summary of the controversy over Chinese characters’ exiting and the changing
of Chinese teaching in Meiji in Japan.
The third part will investigate how Tadachika Takada revise 540 radicals of
Chinese characters into 586 ones.
The fourth part will investigate how Tadachika Takada link and merge 586
radicals of Chinese characters to 115 atoms.
The fifth part will investigate how Tadachika Takada applied his theory into the
interpretation of 1195 Chinese characters and summarize its features.
We believe this book can bring us some unique experience,especially for the
foreign Chinese character teaching
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（与陈珊珊合著，世界汉语教学，2006 年 04 期），《清末民初北京官话语气词
例释——以日本明治时期北京官话课本为依据》（与杨杏红合著，汉语学习，2011
年 01 期），《日本明治时期北京官话语音课本和工具书》（与邸宏香合著，汉
语学习，2007 年 06 期），《日本明治时期北京官话教科书研究的基本问题》（合
著，吉林师范大学学报(人文社会科学版)，2007 年 01 期），《日本明治时期北
京官话“会话”词典的学术意义——以《日华会话辞典》为例》（与孟广洁合著，
苏州大学学报(哲学社会科学版),2014 年 03 期），陈明娥，李无未《清末民初
北京话口语词汇及其汉语史价值——以日本明治时期北京官话课本为例》（厦门
大学学报(哲学社会科学版),2012 年 02 期）。独著的有《中国学者与日本明治
时期北京官话教科书的刊行》（国际汉语教学动态与研究，2007 年 03 期），《中































约 1910 年),《教育上より見たる明治の漢字》(宝文館, 1912)，《龟甲兽骨的
研究》（东洋学报，1914），《文字の智識》(日本大学, 1923)，《文字の沿革》
(日本大学, 1926)，《文字の起原と沿革》(大日本出版社峯文荘, 1940)，《漢




























《五経文字九経字様箋正. 上 》(有七絶堂, 1926)
《五経文字九経字様箋正. 中 》 (有七絶堂, 1926)
《五経文字九経字様箋正. 下 》 (有七絶堂, 1926)







































《甲骨金文学论丛》1卷 9 号(1955—1963 年为止)
























































合著，人文杂志,1988 年第 4 期)，《西周后期社会所反映的变革萌芽——曶鼎
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